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Details of Visit:

Author: OralB
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 10 Oct 2017 18:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07585835802

The Premises:

Small but neatly kept studio flat near Victoria station

The Lady:

Chinese, around 24 years old, approx 5ft 6in tall, with long black hair and a lovely round face with a
beautiful smile. Size 8 body with 32C boobs with the largest suckable nipples I've every seen. Nice
firm ass and lovely smooth skin.

The Story:

I have seen Coco a few times now so thought it was time I wrote a review. She is a lovely friendly
girl and is certainly not a clock watcher. Although her English is not great time with Coco passes
easily. Starting with a shower - depending which flat she's in Coco will join you in the shower (at
Victoria there is not really room). With both of us getting naked it was onto the bed for a relaxing
massage which finished with Coco running her fingernails over my ball and around my ass, which
always gets me in the mood. Oral with a condom followed (Coco tells me that she will do OWO for
an extra £30) and she's great at taking you deep in her mouth and slurps greedily as she sucks
away.Getting nice and hard it was my turn to taste Coco. She is lovely and warm and wet and really
gets carried away as her pussy is licked and sucked. I could stay down there all day as she bucks
and moans with the work of my tongue. Eventually she could stand no more and begged me to stop
and fuck her. Entering her nice tight pussy is wonderful. I took Coco in missionary with her legs over
my shoulders and boy can she take a good hard fucking! On to cowgirl and it was fabulous to have
her grinding down on my cock until I came inside her and kept jerking until I was completely
drained. Afterward we lay together on the bed and kissed before having another shower.
I can definitely recommend Coco for a great session at a very good price. I will be returning soon to
sample her OWO.
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